TO CARE FOR THOSE WHO ONCE CARED FOR US IS ONE OF THE HIGHEST HONOURS.

“We won these conditions for you, and for your children:

1902 Workplace Health and Safety
1908 Awards
1911 HWU established
1920’s Sick Leave
1936 Annual Leave
1947 Penalty Rates
1969 Equal pay for women
1973 Meal/Rest Breaks
1970’s Unfair Dismissal
1980’s Superannuation
1990’s Collective Bargaining

Honour our legacy, Join the HWU”

Now...

• Locked in Pay and Conditions (4 years)
• Parental Leave
• Family Violence Leave
• Worker Protections (bullying and harassment)
• Portable Long Service Leave
• Clean safe workplace

Most Aged Care residents were Trade Union members once. Honour their legacy – Join the HWU today! Call (03) 9341 3300
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